Publication With Respect to Archdiocesan Clergy Accused of Sexual Abuse of a Child

Categories of Accused Priests

Harold J. Johnson
Category: A. Cases That Have Been Concluded Canonically, Either By Dismissal or Sentence to Life of Prayer and Penance, or Criminally, Either By Plea or Conviction.

Year Of Birth: 1924
Year Of Ordination: 1949

Status
Assigned to Life of Prayer and Penance (2004); Deceased (2009)

Assignment History:
- Assistant Pro Tem, Sacred Heart Parish, Weymouth 05/16/49 - 02/17/57
- Director of Vocations, Deanery, Quincy 09/08/55 - 02/17/57
- Assistant, St Kevin Parish, Dorchester 10/15/59 - 09/19/67
- Assistant, St Joseph, Amesbury 09/20/67 - 04/09/73
- Administrator, Our Lady of Lourdes Parish, Jamaica Plain 04/10/73 - 12/10/73
- Pastor, Our Lady of Lourdes Parish, Jamaica Plain 12/11/73 - 09/30/80
- Pastor, St Rose of Lima Parish 10/01/80 - 10/31/86
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Rochester

Parochial Vicar 11/01/86 - 06/07/92
St James Parish
Medford

Health Leave 06/08/92 - 01/31/93

Senior Priest/Retired 02/01/93

Undoubtedly, in this first effort to provide a listing, there will be errors and omissions, and the Archdiocese would ask that anyone with additional information or corrections contact the Delegate for Investigations at 617-746-5639.